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2017年 12月四六级 KK巨献之作文突破

语料+思路

范文一：传统文化 （picture， graph，quotation, outline ） 背！（考研）

第一段 ：

Just as the quotation of the direction says,
1. Traditional Chinese cultures such as martial arts, Pecking opera, calligraphy and tea

culture have long been the common heritage of the Chinese people and have contributed to a
sense of national unity and pride.

Traditional Chinese cultures have long been the common heritage of the Chinese people.
Traditional Chinese cultures have contributed to a sense of national unity and pride.
传统的中国文化比如武术，京剧，书法以及茶文化。长久以来就是中华民族的共有遗

产，而且有助于提升民族统一性和民族自豪感。

With rapid emergence of china as the second largest economy in the world, there has been a
growing worldwide interest in our county’s history and culture.

With rapid emergence of china, there has been a growing worldwide interest in our county’s
history and culture.

随着中国作为全球第二大经济体快速崛起。全世界对我们国家的历史和文化越来越感

兴趣。

描述+关注

第二段：

Meanwhile, there is a growing and obvious danger of cultural invasion where you would
find businesses like Starbucks and McDonald’s replacing local brands and even customs, which is
also called the threat of globalization.

Meanwhile, there is a growing and obvious danger of cultural invasion, which is also called
the threat of globalization.

与此同时也有越来越多和非常明显的文化入侵的危险，你会发现星巴克和麦当劳这样

的买卖。正在代替当地的品牌甚至是风俗，这也被称为是全球化的威胁。

There definitely has been the necessity and importance in preserving and promoting our
traditional culture.

确实保护和促进我们的传统文化是非常有必要也是非常重要的。

Fortunately, the government and the general public have realized the significance of the
traditional culture.

幸运的是政府和大众已经认识到了传统文化的重要性。

重要+有害+重视

第三段

More than 100 Confucius Institutes， for example , has been established to showcase our
cultural heritage, which reflects our inner peace and national traits.

举个例子有超过 100家孔子学院已经建立起来去展示我们的文化遗产，这反应了我们

内心的平和和国家的特征。

Many campaigns, such as film festivals, have been initiated to promote the significance of
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our traditional culture and values, which has captured wide attention on social media.
很多的活动，比如说电影节的举办,别发起来促进传统文化和传统价值的重要性，这也

引起了社交网络上的广泛关注。

This is a promising start.
这是一个有希望的开始。

建议+展望

范文二：挫折和成功

个人品质：

第一段：(引入)
Life is always full of success and setback. /pitfalls. boom and bust;
生命总是充满着成功和挫折。

When confronted with adversity, some escape from it while others face it with
unwavering/constant/relentless struggle.

当面对挫折的时候。有些人选择了逃离而另外一些人一直在奋斗在面对这些困难。

Those who overcome these difficulties will gain intense enthusiasm and tremendous
confidence, finding their ways to the prosperity. (语言的多样性)

那些克服这些困难的人。将会获得极大的热情和巨大的信心。找到通往人生成功的道路

Those equipped with this quality will achieve whatever they are determined to do.
描述+重要

第二段：

Lijiacheng is a good case in point to illustrate that adversity often leads to prosperity.
李嘉诚就是一个很好的例子能够证明苦难往往能带来成功。

the courage to face the adversity
Li Ka-shing, who is said to be the wealthiest in Asia, had suffered a lot before he made his

fortune.
李嘉诚亚洲首富在他获得成功之前他曾经遭受过很多苦难。

Kobe Bryant
Taylor Swift
Jack Ma
Pony Ma
Robin Li
Kevin He

He also says in the media interview that his life success grows out of the experience of
adversity in his early years.

同时在媒体采访中他也说到他的成功正源自于他早年的那些苦难。

It has been said that almost all human successes grow out of the spirit of innovation, which is
also demonstrated by the success of Jack Ma.
据说所有的人类成功都是源自于创新精神的。马云成功的故事就证明了这一点。

Indeed, the unexpected setbacks and detours are the fertile soil of success.
确实，那些未知困难和未知的曲折正是成功的肥沃的土壤。
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On the contrary, the comfortable and easy life cannot bring our potential into full play.
Actually, the opportunity and success never favor those being content with the status quo.

相反，一种很舒适的这种生活方式并不能让我们完全的实现潜能。

实际上机会和成功从来就不会青睐那些满足现状的人。

举例+重申

第三段：

We should bear in mind that （adversity reveals genius and fortune conceals it）, which
will give us some enlightenment and encouragement when we are suffering from the twist of fate.

我们应该记住只有苦难才能真正展现出才华，而幸运只能掩藏住这样的才华。当我们面

对着命运的曲折的时候。这句话是可以给到我们启发和鼓励的。

We are fully convinced that the quotation/ meaning of the picture has great bearing on our
growth, which will give us strength and direction when we are facing the uncertainty of the fate.

我们坚信上面的这个引言和图画的含义，对我们的成长有极大的意义。当我们在面对命

运的不确定的时候我们能从中获得方向和力量。

Anyone who aspires to embrace the glorious future must commit efforts to fight any possible
challenge without any hesitation.

任何想要去拥抱辉煌未来的人，都必须毫不犹豫地必须付出努力，去面对任何可能的挑

战。

And he must be positive and brave enough to make the short term sacrifice for the long term
success.

而且他必须足够的勇敢和足够的积极。为了长期的成功而做出短期的牺牲。

建议+展望+重申

补充一：

Take Jack Ma, the founder of Alibaba and taobao, the largest e-commercial platform in the
world, for example.

就以阿里巴巴和淘宝的创始人马云为例子吧。阿里巴巴和淘宝是全球最大的电商平台。

It is the glorious ambition and instant action that help this man establish a hugely successful
company and bring great value to both shareholders and society.

正是这种雄心壮志和立即的行动帮助他建立了非常成功的公司。也为股东和社会带来了

价值。

Steve Jobs, the late founder of the Apple company and a great innovator of our age, serves as
a shining and fitting example here.

已故苹果公司创始人乔布斯，我们这个时代伟大的创新者，他就是一个非常闪亮且恰当

的例子。

He perfectly fuses the ambition and action together and creates the greatest company ever,
fulfilling his dream to change the world.

他完美地将理想和行动连在一起创造了迄今为止最伟大的公司。实现了他改变世界的梦

想。

补充二：应用文：贴近生活；影响最大的人，事。

（五大基本句型）

The most obvious and undisputable advantage of having different friend is that you can enjoy
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more kinds of amusement.
交不同的朋友最明显和最没有争议的好处就在于你可以有更多不同种类的乐趣。

It is interesting if you can persuade your friends to enjoy your hobbies that he or she has
never experienced before.

很有趣的事情就是如果你能说服你的朋友也喜欢你的爱好。这些爱好都是他们之前不曾

有过的。

And your friend’s amusement will bring you more enjoyable time.
而且你朋友喜欢的东西。也会带给你更多的欢乐的时光。

Secondly, you can earn more opportunities to learn from each other.
第二，你可以有更多的机会相互学习。

Given that each person can be good at different fields, you can expand your scope of
knowledge.

因为每个人会擅长不同的领域。你可以扩展你知识的范畴。

For instance, a friend of mine is good at literature and I have a good command of
mathematics.

举个例子一个朋友呢很擅长文学而我呢，很擅长数学。

So, we always learn together, sharing experience and helping each other, which greatly
contributes to our personal growth.

所以我们就在一起学习，分享经验，互相帮助。这对我们的个人成长有极大的好处

In conclusion, if a person makes friends different from him, he gets chances to be mixed with
different people and benefit from the contact with them. This will greatly attribute to our personal
progress.

总的来说如果一个人能够交和自己不一样的朋友。他就有机会和不同的人接触。能够从

与这些人的接触中获益。这对我们个人进步来讲有极大的帮助。

I am writing this advertisement to sell my computer. I have used it for less than a year, so it
is almost new. Frankly speaking, I love it very much. But my uncle has brought a new one for me
Then, I don’t want to put it in my box and waste it. The Brand of this used computer is Lenovo, a
very famous brand, an international brand, as you know. If you want to learn something about
coding language, my computer can help you a lot. You can run almost all software on it. It is really
fast. The color of my computer is snow white and keyboard is deep black. The price I want to
charge is only 1000 RMB. I believe it is an attractive price. This is really cheap! You can buy it
nowhere! Only here! I am crying for it! So, anyone who wants to buy my computer can call me in
the evening from 21:00 to 22:00.

第三篇：社会话题（问题）环境，诚信的缺失等；

These days the topic of environmental preservation has captured wide media attention,
occupying newspaper headlines and sparking heated online discussion, for nobody can escape
from the influence and consequence of this issue.

现在环境保护的话题吸引着广泛的媒体的关注，占据着报纸的头条，激发着网络的热议。

因为没有人能够逃离这一问题的影响和后果。

第二段：

As we all know, our nation has undergone the dramatic changes, such as the rapid growth of
the economy, the urbanization, the industrialization and the like.
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我们都知道我们的国家正经历着剧烈的改变。像比如说经济的快速发展。城市化，工业

化等等。

While enjoying the benefits brought by these changes, we have to guard against their possible
detrimental impacts.

虽然我们享受着这些变化所带来的好处。但是我们必须去防范他们可能的有害的影响

(beneficial and detrimental)
The uncontrolled urbanization, for example，tends to violate the scientific law of development

and ruin the natural beauty of our homeland.
举个例子,不受控制的城市化的进程。通常都违背了科学发展规律。毁掉了我们家园自然

的美丽。

Then consider the serious and even dangerous haze problem. It is not hard for us to notice the
necessity of attaching due attention to the environmental protection and preservation.

接着再来考虑一下严重的甚至是危险的雾霾问题吧。我们就不难发现真的有必要去关注

环境的保护。

第三段：

Immediate action, there is no doubt that, is required to prevent the current state of affairs
from getting worse.

毫无疑问必须采取立即的行动来防止现状变得更糟糕。

Corresponding laws and regulations should be introduced and enforced to curd and harness
this problem.

相应的法律和法规就应该被制定并执行以控制和治理这样一个问题。

Researchers, scholars and other professionals are expected to work out proper and prompt
proposals to solve this problem.

研究者，学者和其他的专业人士，应该制定出恰当，并且及时的提议来解决这一问题。

With appropriated laws and proper perspectives, it will only be a matter of time before this
problem becomes things of the past.

有了恰当的法律和恰当的视角，这个问题早晚会解决。

it will only be a matter of time before this problem becomes things of the past.
在这个问题变成过去的事情之前，将只是一个时间的问题。

第四篇：科技发展

第一段：

Nowadays we are entering a brand new era full of opportunities, and some novel
technologies or devices are changing our traditional way of thinking as well as the people’s way of
life.

现在我们正在进入一个充满着机会的崭新的时代。一些新的技术和装备正在改变着我们

传统的思维方式以及人们的生活方式。

Of all changes witnessed by the past decade in our way of life, the fairly far-reaching one
maybe the dramatic growth of Internet applications.

the artificial intelligence; the big data and cloud computing; the virtual reality; the face
recognition; the online shopping, the online education;

在过去的十年间我们所能见证到的生活方式的所有的改变当中，影响相当深远的一个变

化可能就是互联网应用的快速增长，巨大增长。

第二段：
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The overuse of smart phones and the overload of information may cause more harm than
good, especially for youngsters. the elders

过度使用智能手机以及信息的过载带来的坏处会比好处多，特别是对年轻人而言。

The possible danger brought by the misleading information on the social media may cause
great loss for us, especially for the elders.

The addiction to online games is not only harmful but also detrimental.
沉迷于网络游戏，不仅有害而且非常有害。

For example ,some popular mobile phone games such as The glory of the king really waste，
lavish and even squander youngsters’ prime time, which lead to their lower grades and even
future lower achievement.

举个例子,一些流行的手机游戏比如说王者荣耀真正的就在年轻人的黄金时间。这就导

致了他们成绩不高甚至将来成就也不高。

The use of mobile Internet will leave some people, especially the senior citizens, vulnerable
to the misleading information on the Moments of the Wechat or other social networking websites.

使用移动互联网常常会使一些人特别是老年人受到在微信朋友圈或者其他的一些社交

网站上误导信息的影响。

第三段：

On the other hand, some social network apps, such as Wechat, Facebook and weibo, have
exerted profound influence on the way we play, we learn and we live, especially on the way we
learn the information.

另一方面，一些社交网络的应用，比如说微信，Facebook以及微博确实对我们的玩耍

方式学习方式生活方式特别是了解信息的方式产生了巨大的影响。

Furthermore， the smart phone and some meaningful applications may give our seemingly
tedious and routine life some colors and entertaining affairs.

进一步的讲，智能手机以及其它一些有意义的运用。可能会为我们单调枯燥的生活带来

一些色彩和一些有趣的事情。

补充一：网络购物：

These days, online shopping has become increasingly popular in our country. The last
decade has witnessed a dramatic increase in the number of people opting for e-purchasing.
Given the security and product quality concerns, however, I am against shopping onlne.

Firstly, E-commerce (using credit cards or saving account) leaves the clients vulnerable to
banking fraud or Internet hacking. According to a survey conducted by a Chinese Academy of
social science (ACSS), this drawback of the e-commerce has been listed as the biggest barrier for
the development of online shopping. In addition, the quality of the products bought online,
especially on Taobao owned by Jack Ma, cannot be guaranteed. A lot of friends around me are
victims of counterfeit Taobao products.

It is true that online shopping offers an attractive list of benefits, with the most obvious
being the convenience it brings to the shoppers. Nevertheless, due to its security and product
quality concerns, I personally hold that online shopping is far from being a good choice for
shoppers.
鱼？ 渔？

十大元素！

1.描述 （图画，图表，背景，引言）

2.关注 （引入）introduction
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3.重要

4.有害

5.影响

6.举例

7.重视 (主体) body (claim/ support )

8.重申 echo
9.建议 suggestion
10.展望( outlook) （呼应）（conclusion）
三类文章：

1.正面

个人品质/社会道德====重要性

2.负面

社会问题====有害性

3.中性

新生事物====影响

开头句：

引言作文句型：

1.“________” is a proverb full of logic, which has been generally accepted.
2.As the old saying goes, “______ ”. It tells us that_______.
3.Just as the remark goes, “To an optimist, every change is a change for better.”
4. As an old saying has it that，“___________.”
5. As the saying goes, “There is nothing noble in being superior to your fellow man; true nobility
is being superior to your former self.” Self-improvement is the key to a successful and rewarding
life, for it means endless progress and permanent life pursuit. Self-improvement is an endless
journey. To sum up, self-improvement is a fantastic way to a fruitful life. Accumulating on a daily
basis, even a small improvement will have astonishingly magical power over life.
6. As an old saying goes, “well begun is half done.” In order to realize our fantastic dreams, we
should take immediate action.
图片作文句型：

The inspiring drawing mirrors a common social scene that nowadays many young people
daydream about being successful without taking immediate action.（可以直接用图画点出主题，

都不用具体描述图画。）

主题词：

The spirit of the down to earth; 脚踏实地的精神

The strong will坚强的意志

The curiosity 好奇心

The creation and innovation 创新

The sense of team work; 团队意识

The spirit of cooperation 合作精神

The self-assertiveness 自信；
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Action speaks louder. 行动更有力量

The effect of role model 榜样的作用

The power of example 榜样的力量

The spirit of craftsman 工匠精神

The spirit of artisan 匠人精神

Professional dedication 职业精神

Professional ethics 职业道德

主题词一定要积累！

1.顺境与逆境( Favorable Circumstances and adverse Circumstances)
2.勤奋(hard working, diligence, painstaking efforts）
3.谨慎(prudence and determination）
4.坚持/毅力(perseverance，persistence, determination）
5.热情和乐观(enthusiasm and optimism）

6.博学和求知(learnedness and seeking knowledge/pursuit of knowledge）
7.活力(vitality）
8.身强体壮，充满活力(bursting with vitality and good health）
9.独立 (independence)
10.感恩(gratitude ,gratification)
11.创新( creation, innovation, critical mind, critical thinking, unconventional thinking )
12.鼓励 (encouragement)13.真诚(sincerity）
14.宽容(humanity, love, understanding and tolerance）
15.自满和谦逊(Being self-satisfied and being modest）
16.勇敢(courage and bravery）17.敬业精神(professional dedication and professional ethics )
18.业务水平(competence）19.苦难(suffering and hardship）
20.简朴(simplicity）21.谦逊的耐心(moderation and patience）
22.适应性(adaptability）23.果敢性(decisiveness）
24.羡慕(admiration; )嫉妒(jealousy； envy）
1.爱国主义(Patriotism）

2.努力工作(hardworking）
3.勤俭(plain living）,
4.相信科学(belief in science）,
5.为人民服务的意识(consciousness of serving the people）,
6.团结互助(solidarity and helping each other),
7.诚实守信(honesty，credibility and being trustworthy）,
8.遵纪守法( observation of the law）
9.中华传统美德(traditional Chinese values）
勤 hardworking 俭 Thrift 信 honesty, ,孝 filial piety/filial duty/filial respect
礼 courtesy, 忠 loyalty,
仁 benevolence , humanity and humaneness爱 affection
10. 现代美德(modern virtues）
志愿者精神(volunteerspirit）
契约精神(spirit of contact, observation of the law, abiding faith of the law）
11. 社会公德(public morals）
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12. 梦想的力量(the power of dream）

13. 文化融合(Cultural integration）
1.资源保护(Energy and Resource Saving/reservation)
2.环境保护( Environmental protection)
3.人口增长(The growth of China’s population)
4.家庭暴力(The Problem of Domestic or Family Violence)
5.社会保障系统/资金(Social security system/fund)
6.假冒伪劣产品问题( Counterfeits and unqualified products)
7.食品安全(food safety)/粮食安全(grain security）
8.消费者权益保护问题( The protection of consumers rights and interests)
9.知识产权保护问题(Intellectual Property protection）
10.学术剽窃(academic plagiarism）

11.节约粮食(grain conservation）
三个重视：

受到政府的重视：

The topic discussed here has now been high on the government’s agenda.
公众很重视：

The general public has attached substantial note to this topic.
媒体重视：

The topic has constantly captured wide media attention and occupied newspaper headlines.

1.一带一路 The Belt and Road Initiative
One Belt and One Road (Belt & Road Initiative),

2.大熊猫 Giant Panda、
3.广场舞 square dancing、
4.中华美食 Chinese cuisine
5.长城 Great Wall
6.共享单车 Bike Sharing 或者 shared bicycle、
7.京剧 Peking Opera；traditional Chinese culture;
8.空气污染 air pollution, haze, frog
9.美丽乡村 beautiful village, beautiful countryside
10.食品安全 food safety 当然还有一种够不够吃：food security
11.高铁 high-speed railway
12.移动支付 mobile payment 相关词汇：Wechat-pay微信 Ali-pay 支付宝 Apple-pay

第一步：定位！！ locating
clue sentence 4 choices comparison and contrast !
先看题干：五个题干一起看！

1.推测文章的主题（中心对象）

2. 命题点：主脉络上！下一个题的题干是上一个题的答案！

1). 美国医院发生了什么变化?
美国医生在药品定价权上有了更大的话语权

2). 美国医生在药品定价权上有了更大的话语权带来了什么结果？
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定位！！ locating
1.题干中的定位词（一切能够缩小搜寻范围的词。）

2.选项中的定位词（一切能够缩小搜寻范围的词。）

第二步：比对 （comparison and contrast）
clue sentence ： 包含有定位词的句子；

4 choices
1. Paraphrase：同意替换；(单词能力) （写作：diversity）正确选项

Dollar = American currency
The size of the company = the success of the firm
Part and parcel = essential
2. distortion (of the original meaning): 偷换

Concentrating as much on method as on outcome
High degree of concentration ？

既关注于方法又关注于结果；

高的关注度!

主题为王！

将选项直接和主题相比对！

Eg2. 主题词：weak dollar
52. Why do Americans feel humiliated?
A．Their economy is plunging
B．Their currency has slumped
C．They can't afford trips to Europe
D． They have lost half of their assets.
53.How does the current dollar affect the life of ordinary Americans?
A．They have to cancel their vacations in New York.
B．They find it unaffordable to dine in mom-and-pop restaurants.
C．They have to spend more money when buying imported goods.
D．They might lose their jobs due to potential economic problems.
54. How do many Europeans feel about the U.S with the devalued dollar?
A．They feel contemptuous of it.
B．They are sympathetic with it.
C．They regard it as a superpower on the decline.
D．They think of it as a good tourist destination.
55. what is the author's advice to Americans?
A．They treat the dollar with a little respect
B．They try to win in the weak-dollar gamble
C．They vacation at home rather than abroad
D．They treasure their marriages all the more
Opinions differ.
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Among all nations, China is the best!
Among all students, you top the most!


